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SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
(From the Spectator.)

'Our great nation is in a fluster,-its clergy, Who
are meeting in all districts and addressing tieir
bishops, isho are addressing their clergy; its pillars
of the state, like EarI Fitzwiliam and Earl Fitzlhard-
inge, iwho ar stimulating the people at town meetings
and county teetings; its Dissenters, like the Wes-
leyans, who think that absolute toleration ough to

raw îhe line at Roman Catlioli:s; its people of
every class, whito, lu diiuly setting forth their fervor,
are calling ipon lier Most Graciaus Majesty Victoria,
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, '"Dei gratia"
and'(no end of lings at Mr. ShIiel's unhappy florin!)
Defender of the Faith. But fruit will be expected
ta due season after this abundant showering of
aiddresses: a practical reply will be xpected ; and
ler Majesty will turn to Lord John Russell rith the
question,c" WLat is to be lone ?"

This May prove ratier per-plexing, thodgli the
agitators do not muc etrouble their heads about it at
this early day. It is scarcely mranners to hint at the
bill in the midst of the feast. One naïve gentleman,

Arnmiger ". by name, suggests that the Queen should
issue a proclaiation forbidding hslise whom it May
clôricern to bear. tiles conferred by a foreign potentate.
This really seens the most practical suggestion yet
made i the sense of the agitators. It would look
ratter small., Tie reprobatei designations are as
mucit names of offices as titles; irideed more so, since
as tiles they cau o>ly be current by courtesy, and
huLae no sterling value witlithe publie at large.
.rAfter- such a proclamation, Dr. Ullathorne would e
t ie Bisop-that is to say, the overseer of the Roman
Catolics whoi happen te reside within certain bound-
aries round Binnuinghtam and Nottingham; but the
ly'àil autiority iould prevent his calling himself so.

course lie could not help otier people calling bim
se, any more than the Bisoptf Ir'eland could before
îlieywe e rec.ognized bý the Lord-Liedtenant mitvhen
the-only distinctio th'eyssumed was t pttcross
before their names, like persons who tannot wi-ite.

Parliament will pass any law the Queen May
desire or lier Minister propose: but the law must
have penal sanctions-mili the Premier put the Papist.
Bishops in the stocks if they prove contumacious?
Then, the excitable and priest-led population, "lthe
nuimnerous Irish immigrants in London and elsewiere,"
for ixhom Lord John was willing to extend the
" ecclesiastical system " of Renia in this country,
nmust count for something whien tlie new penal law
comes to be enforced ; the rout of ite Protestants at
the Birkenhead pronouncement this week reminds us
of that elenient in the problem. Ireland itself-thé
standing <ildifficultyI "lith every Government-is not
to be overlooked : at least we believe- Lord Claren-
don confronts tlie Irish aspects of the question with
an anxious not to say an alarmei countenance.

Lord John Russeli's letter was a clever move
in the political game ; but, looking a little way beyond
the immediate advantage of a rally for. the session,
one sees tliat it hias its risks and drawbacks.

(Fron the Brighton lerald.)
If, wiilst the country is in this feverisi state, a

general election should follew the defeat of Ministers,
ino inan living can tell what the consequences would
be. The Catholie would be contending, as it ere,
in a-matter of life and death against Protestant, and
Irotestant against Catholic ; ana Dissenters, worked

>up as they weuld be, probably, by popular preachers
and speakers, would make desperate efforts against
both. This is a question it will be well for all
moderate men to consider, for the peace and union of
the United Kingdom nay e deeply involved in it.
Irelandi bas ber milions of Cathoelis; there are some
in the Highlands of Seotland; very many more in

England-particularly in Lancashire, Yorkshiire, and
the metropolis. Many orf Our colonies teen with
Catholios. Lower Canada contains few others.
There are many Roman Catholic Bishops and their
flocks in Upper Canada, Halifax, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward's Island, Newfoundland, Australia,
PàtI Philip, Van Diemen's Land, the Cape, lte
Ioian Islands, Malta, Gibraltar, the Channel Islands,
and a large portion of the ranks of our army arc
flltd 'with Catholics. Any attempt, therefore, to
jnass more "stringent measuresI" against Catholicism,
oris Churaithgovernment, is a vtry serious-it may
urn ont auvital-qustion.

We tee it a public dutY tus arl', as it May
eem, to call on men w t possess more zél than dis-

creion te pause ere they t hrow the brad et discard
aong the people f theso realms. Abo all things,

ery man et ardinary capacity. must be aware of the
drëdful'.danger ýof raising popular tumults in days

lfe resentft isseasy for zealous men to excite
i b nee.ut O in motion--as il may' be putinLon-

on-4snstantly joined blthousands and tes of

thousands of thieves, robbers-men vho would not
hesitate at murder or incendiarism-by abandoned
characters of all ages and of both sexes, whose object
ivould be rapine and plunder, havoc, and the indulgence
of thei nost bestial appetites of our nature. An
awful responsibility falls on whoever instigates a mob
inder any pretext, but mnost of all if it be donc in the
name of religion and of a God of Peace, Mercy, and
Love.

THE CHELTENHA M RIOT.
(From a Correspondent of the Tablet.)

Cheltenham bas long been noted for the bigotry of
its inhabitants. The 5th of November was allowed
to pass over quietly, though not withoutits more than
usually violent sermons commemorative of the day,
and an increase in quantity of gunpowder letting ofl.
To. this succeeded, on Klonday, the 11th uit., a
meeting at the Town Hall, when the most violent
"e No-Popery " speeches were rnade by Parsons
Close and .Boyd, Grenville Berkeley, the member for
the borough, and a few other individuals of less note.
The room being te small for the numbers assembled,
Mr. Close, Pon. Max. of Cheltenham, promised the
working classes another opportunity of meeting,
which was fixed for 9?hursday, the 21st uit., at seven
p. m. Parson Close, Mr. Grenville Berkeley, Mr.
Morton Brown, Minister at the Independent Chapel;
Mr. Lewis, a Baptist Parson ; and F. Monro, Esq.,
were the great guns on the occasion. Constant
allusion was made during their speeches ta the spilling
of Protestant blood ; illustrations were given from
the use of the bayonet,when the Duke of Wellington
roused the guards at Waterloo ty saying, "Up, boys,
and at them," besides exciting their worst passions by
referring constantly to the sword, &c., though they
would not use such weapons. The meeting did not
conclude till after the hour of ten had struck, when
the mob, evidently directed by persons well dressed,
marched, te the music of-a band, to the High-street,
and at the liouse of a tailor, named Hardwick,
demanded fhe Pope, which behad made-for the pro-
cession, with bis attendant Bishops and Priests:
These being denied -them, the magistrates late that
evening having forbidden the procession and the
delivery of the figures, they demolished the tailor's
windows, (which they did most effectually ;) when, te
allay the fury of the mob, a small figure was thrown
froin the windows, with which, àfter proceeding up the
town with music, they returned along the Iligh-street,
till they came te the one leadin.g to the Catholic
chapel, down wbich they proceeded with cries of
" No-Popiery," "Burn the Pope," andI "iang the
Priests;" ithen deliberately commenced, witL bricks
and stones, the attack on the louse and chapel. lu
the meanwlile, efforts are being made te force the
doors of house and chapel ; the figure is set fire te;
the wooden rails are .torni up in front of the chapel
and louse te increase the fire. Fire balls were
attempted to be thrown into the chapel, the windows
being broken ; but fortunately they either went wide
of the mark, or were driven back by the now broken
frames. The arrival of the magistrates, with a large
body of police, just as the chapel door was forced,
alone prevented the total destruction of much property,
and probably of the lives of our two Pastors, the
Rev. Messrs. Glassbrook and Kendal, such was the
fury of the mob and the madness to which they had
been goaded by the so-called Ministers of peace and
order. How the whole chape] and house escaped
destruction is extraordinary, as a considerable time
elapsed before the magistrates and police arrived,
who, being armed with cutlasses, used their truncheons
with considerable effect, anÇd, being seconded by a
numerous body of special constables, sworn in at the
moment, the mob gradually gave way. The whole
town was in considerable excitement the following
day, and farther outbreaks were expected ; but,

thanks te heavy rain both n that and the following
day, and a greater number of police fron the country
being brought into the town, and the assistance given
by the special constables, ne further outrage has
taken place. Since this disgraceful affair and riot,
ithe chief promoters of this display of bigotry seen
utterly asbamed of their conduct, and are now trying
to make amends by offers of assistance. . Mr. Close
bas offered te repair the damage-a pretty good sigu
ithat he, by bis violent speeches, has been the cbief
cause of this outrage. Mr. Grenville Berkeley, the
member for the town, and Mr. Craven Berkeley, the
late member, have each ofered to head subscriptions,
and many Protestants te contribute to repair the
damage, which is considerable to both bouse and

1 chapel.: Deputations from Protestant tradesmen, te
show their horror -at the conduct of their fellow-
towns-men, bave likewise offered to defray the cost

sof th e repairs.' The magistrates, and many leading
Protestants, have called .aon our good Pastors to

* express their sympathy, and to show their detestation
f of the dastardly conduct of the mob. The lessees
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of the Old Wells' Spa kindly oflered the use of their
music-hall for the Sunday service. In fine, sympathy
is exhibited by all parties,wio now appear thoroughly
ashamed of their conduct.

At a meeting ield last Saturday at the chapel- i
bouse, of the principal Catholies in Cheltenliai, thei
Hon. Colonel Browne in the chair, it was unauiniously
resolved te appteal to the law, and oblige the cotiLty1
to repair the damage.- This is a sad annoyance to
the Protestants, as they wished to hush uip that whic li
will ever be to their disgrace. Chelteiham is the
ony town ivicit ias thus disgraced itseIf.

THE REV. MR. BENNETT AND LORD
JO-IN RTJSSELL.
(From the Tablet.)

Lord John Russell, by this time, ias "done pen-
ance" for his letter, andI "penance more must do."
First comnes his Eminence the Cardinal Arcibishop,
of Westminster, with sucb a volley of nanswerable
logic, good sound common sense, and plain Englisi, as
reduced the Times to babble confused generalities or
feeble sneers. Joec Hume and Roebuck give Lord
Joln a few preliminary kicks; the Dissenters-though
a few of then foolishily joined in the cry raised by the
State Church for its own interests-ihave begun to
ask themselves some very sensible questions. It is
very clear that, as a body, they are not going te Le
taken in; or to be induced, by the senseless bellow of
" No Popery," to helpi in handcuffing themselves as
well as the Catliolies. The sermon of IMr. Newman
Hall at Hull, and the speech of Mr. W. Biggs at
Leicester, are, by thiselves, enougli te outweigh,
with two or thre. months' ltime for calm reflection,
any temporary fanaticism, such as,here anid there, las
brought Disseniting Ministers and gentlemen on the
same . platforn ivith the proud and narrow minded
Establishment, dignitaries and squires iho hale their
principles, and would disdain the very tbought of ask-
ing tiem t their bouses, or atleast admitting them to
tbh- "sociéty."' The good sense of a itole body
always checks, in the long rua, the littlenesses or the
mistakesofindividuals, and so it is in the presenl in-
stance. The people of England, the bone and"sinew
of the land, tthe operative and laboring classes, cither
are indifferent ta the storm, or are on the side of
justice. No man can doubt that fact who but glances
at the columns of the Weekly Dispatch. No doubit
it is true that the present agitation is higily dangerous
te civil and religious liberty, because it is an agitation
got up by the class which stilI, to a vast extent, ias
the making of the laws in its own hands. Each of
the tmelve thousand ineumbents of the Established
Church bas it in his power te get up an "address"
respectably signed; and they are backed by carly
the whole force of the landed gentry. Thus, if the
real people of England-if the Dissenters-if the
manufacturing classes-if the great bulk of those in-
terested in religious freedom, and not interested inthe
domination of a religious corporation over other reli-
gious bodies, chose te let temselves be over-borne
by the interested fanaticism toftat corporation, why,
the prospects of civil and religious liberty would be
poor indeed. New John Bunyans mayb ave to write
new Pilgrim's Proegrsses in Bedford gaol, after, for
some little time, the State Church and its politicians
have "pined the flesh," or lfined the purses," of a
few blameless and learned Catholie Prelates.

We hope for better things; and me have been
greatly encouraged, not only by tie above considera-
tions, but still more by the letter Mr. Bennett, of St.
Barnabas, bas addressed to Lord John. It damages
the Premier, perlaps, more than anytbing that lias yet
occurred, and shows him up in a very muclh meaner
aspect than we suspect the public were at all prepar-
ed for. Lord John thoroughly despised the Pusey-
ites ; but even they, weak as they dre, and overwhelm-
ed by the torrent of public agitation, mere, after all,
not te be sa desperately provoked with impunity.
Mr. Bennett bas turned round, and bit the Premier
some very snart raps indeed. Never iras there an
instance in ivciib a public man more shabbily, for
mere political convenience, turned round on a party
thich he Lad ehcouraged with marked partiality. It
appears tbat for six or seven years together Lord
John was a regular hearer, communicant, and ac-
knowledgéd parishioner of Mr. Bennett; he did not
merely- go te St. Pau's, Knigltsbridge, as an occa-
sional observer, but le was an avowedi member of the
congregation. Nor did ie attend at the Puseyite
Church, protestingeconstantly, as many may have
done, against the "Pop ish" enormities lie saw tbere,
and now se passionately condemns. He subscribed
to the Parish Schools--he sent sums of money for
charitable purposes te Mr. Bennett; nay, lue wrote
letters te him, unsolicitdd, giving bis advice, like a
contented parishioner, as te any prjects Mr.Bennett
had in view. It seems twhen tchey proposed building
the new Church, only threeyears ago (bé it observed

iwhen they were "muttering the LiturgyZusing.the

sign of the Cross, iearing Confessions, &c., &c., jusi
as they do io,) Lord John took le troublowril
a letter te Mr. Bennett, frein Woburn Abbey, giV-
ing 1im money for the proposed lPuseyite Churcl, and
suggesting plans about it ! Let us Iear Mr. Ben-
nett's very reasonable statenent of this startlintg fact.:

1In your Jetter yOD enclosed an alns giri forthtat pur-
pose, and then entered into details concerningthe new
Church. YOU Nere so good as to propose a specifie
plan oft your om, wirimclh laid, indeed, soma advattages
in il, butiv e hilughi inot, eut le Iehole, advisabie.
Theougli I could noet agree with you inile idea whichl
you suggested, stili i was very lhankful for your ex-
pression ef svmpaîh,,,y, andi especiali>' as il nianifestcd
bu fueitai le go k i ite neuta ie don e.a
been a matter of consideration with you. In that lt-
1er you go on to speak of thie new Chuirch iii the
words:-

ceWill yo permit me to say, that if understanu
you rightly, the seuts of St. Barnabas are toe li.all free
seats ; i think you arc mistakenla mnot rcqiingsom
sunail paymenl (Say shpence asînonal) fer ai ieasi liait
oif thoran, 1 belice tht>' yw'ouid be mare vaid,aud the
uoney might lbe spent in keeping the seats clean, and
warming the Clureb."

My lard, you can iardly imagine ho gratified
wras at the reception Of Ihat letter. I as se pleased
to thinil that yenould, in the midst of your labotieus
occupation, have beenx able to give our litile ehurcofiO
St. Barnabas even a ilion glit; and i tvraie,ln rep>,
ltai eus idea %ras tîe makee lie chu etli tral>'froc raid
open, on the ancient principle of churches, leaving tle
paymerits, necessarmiy for the maintenance of the fabric,
o the volultary offerings of the people, whih would

be made at the Offlrtory. But tiis by the vay. My
object in reminding you of this letter, is to identifyyeou
iwith myself, and St. Pauls, and St. Barnabas', ini
knuwledge, if not in spi it ;y e show lit ai tha lim
yen fufly entetnd mb ttae systaîn cf lthe Chiurdli wividli
I advocated; that ou did not object to my ieaching ;
liat yo had no fault to find with îmy general pnb-
ciples and views. Could I at that lime have been
among those "iinsidious" persons wvheom yon nuw
would have the people to destroy, and get rid of?

Nay, yet more: on St Barnabas's day, 1849, Lord
.J. Russel still regarded the Puseyites with suchi favor,
tait be promised to come in person to the churci,
and assist at ther proceedinges! Well, indeed, may
Mr. Bennett asc Lor John-

If my cours was insidious, why did you take paî:t
inihat course? If I so muttered the liturgy as to dis-
guise its language, why did you join so glaring a
praofafleness for nearl>' sevea yoars? Jr I praeîiéî
"l munimeries and superstiion v wiy lid yencouem
to join in them for nearly seven years? Why did you
so far and so deeply join in them as to receive at my
iands, se late as Asi Wdinesday, 1849, he lloly Eu-
charist, yourself and your family ? If I wore one of
those designated in your letter as bringing a grenier
danger tfan even the Pope, why then, my ord, was it
that you said net ail tihis before ?

The following passage illustrates tlie religions iis-
tory of Lord JoIn, and is present position, in a still
more curious liglt. Tiere is a simplicity about the
passage that almost amounts to fmu, but tlie amuse-
ment soon gives way to grave indignation against the
statesman who is capable net merely of the presump-
tuous insolence of expressimg even an opinion on the
conscientious convictions oft large bodies of English
citizons, but of the dirty treachery, and, ait Le salqe
time, the inconceivable folly, dishonesty, and short-
sightedness of ihicb lie las made so niserable an ex-
iibition:-

My lord, I was always anxious, most anxious, as a,
Paster etChrist, setrover you inthe Lord's congrega-
lion et whIich. yenwere a nmee-I ivas alwvays mesi
anxious, secret]y witin myself, for your spiritual wel-
fare andi salvation. This cannot, I hope, be charged
against me as any attempt at self-glorification, or
claiming more in my lties than w-as requined of ime,
Our duty is se veryimperativeto "iwatch foirthesolis"
of the Rock commitied to our keeping. I state the
mare tact, tha t wlen [oud not hIp seeing yeD, as f
diti, continuailly before rme, subjecitet my leaehing.
learing the elucidation of Gospel truth, and the Church's
authority frein My mouti, anti joining in prayer and-
Sacraments fron time o time-I state tie mere fact-
that a peculiar and awful sense of responsibility was
felt to be kindled within me. It seemed as if great
'things might have been depending on the rightness of
ny teaching, and that the Church la her real beauty,
and magnificence, and tru ,mightbe lost, oruet lest,
b>' saime misiake or irant et juidgmont on may part. i
know yourtemptations and dangers. I felfor youn hie
awful responsibilities of your hi-h office, as the chief
ruler of our country. [ fearei fon you, and I prayed
for you. I would never have told this, as now I do
but for the special and awful crisis whichhas, through
your principal instrumnentaliity, bec» brott«ht, about.
Eut this nom I ii ll, know beforeron t.God,
thai frequently, very frequently, in the lone night, ant
when you bave been Iaboring in the Bouse f Con--
mons, I have been in the chutch where you. vorsip-
ped, and by narne, (of course, wnith others of my flock
according te their needs) have invoked the Ahmighty
God of nations, that He would vouehsafe te guide your
poeicy fer our country's welfare, and ouir Church
blessing. t Yesa efen have I prayed specialy. on;.yôus


